Program Development for Those Living Alone with Mild Cognitive Impairment

Are you:

- Someone living alone with Mild Cognitive Impairment (MCI)?
  - OR
- A professional or staff member who works with people with Mild Cognitive Impairment?

What is this project about?

This project gathers information about the needs of individuals with MCI who live alone and the providers who work with them. We are also interested in learning what types of information, support, and assistance would be useful to individuals with MCI and their providers. We will use this information to help design programs and services to better serve this population.

What am I asked to do as part of the project?

Participation is voluntary. If you agree to join, you will participate in a one-time focus group, which is like a group interview. Six to twelve people will participate per group. Separate groups will be held for individuals living alone with MCI versus professionals/staff members who work with people with MCI. Group participants will be asked to provide their viewpoints on:

- the needs of people with MCI who live alone;
- types of information, support, and assistance useful to them and their providers;
- strategies that might help enhance the quality of life of people with MCI.

You will not need to say your name in the group interview.
You will receive $40 cash for your participation.

For more information, please contact:

Intervention Development for those Living Alone with MCI
College of Nursing and Health Innovation
(602) 496-1239
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